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Tie Reserves.
3?. Our rttlrnn thnronahlv anniw.latn the
Moor conferred upon them by the selec- -

ft Moo et Lancaster aa the meeting ground
IS $" f the survivors et the rennsvlvauia lie-i- s'

aervea. for thla association of old soldiers

;,ls the peculiar pride et the state, and In
, our military annaia we una uuuu

;r?Monfor respectlnff the men who en- -

I flhted for three years Tor for the war.
W."Tk first flvn Rflmnantea which
fi$X Mia thanlra nf rVinirrMN liv marchlnffv r " " w . 7 . :7"

j,,l) through the mobs el liaiumore to me.. iHitaiif fiA titto1 WArtt ntnnAArn well
Pgf followed by the Pennsylvania lleserves,

who enlisted for the mora desperate
V throes et the great struggle and bore
?..t thalr ahara nf thn heaviest flffhtine

felksta modern warfare. The great con- -

&i HSct is over, its issues dead, Its passions
Kt Avintr. hut with nvurv vnar the honor of
M& Atj .. mIim j..t.fr nvAir. lirlr.lif.iv act

KJ time covers the memory of jealousies and
uuiures, ana ongiitcna tun rccuucvviuu ui
their gallant deeds.

railing Together.
nnnounoemantby Philadelphia

litconl that there he no opposition
to renominatlon of Mr.Ilandall Is
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IT!mony prevailing in mo .ueiuocruuc ranis,
and Is otherwise significant as showing
that even in the opinion of an extrcmo
organ of tariff reduction there Is room In
the Democratic party, and in a repre-

sentative position, for so advanced tin
advocate of protection as Mr. Ilandall.
The fact is that the Jicconl could uot
oppose the nomination of Mr. Itandall
consistently with the stand it has sensibly
taken In the canvass in favor of enough
protection to protect our home in-

dustries. The llecord has In the
past distinguished itself for its strong
advocacy of theoretical free trade,
but since it has came to face the prac-

tical question et tariff reform, it accepts
such tariff reduction as the Democratic
party proposed in the Mills bill nstho
proper measure, and as this is but a
mail percentage of the total amount of

protection afforded by the tariff, and is
itself a protection measure, the Record
finds ltsolf able to lie down In the
party fold with Mr. Ilandall, though
Mr. Ilandall differs from his party on
the question as to the amount et pro-

tection needed. It is a question about
which men may reasonably and honestly
differ, but without such obstinacy of
opinion as to prevent their acting to-

gether in a national party. We do not
doubt that Mr. Randall will moderate
his own strong opinions, so as to be ready
to yield to the expressed will of his party
and enable its tariff measure to have a
tab: trial in practical operation. lie pro-

bably will not have as much to concede
from his own opinion as the liiconl has
had to do, to get In linowHhJhe party
position in favor of enofrgu protection to
protect, and no lOAaflor that is all that

only needs to accept
the oplnionot-B- W party that the Mills
bill gives it. If this opinion should be
found on trial to be wrong, undoubtedly
the tariff law would be amended as to
correct the trouble and relieve any in-

jured industry. Put there is hardly n pos-

sibility that any such Injury will be doue,
thereductlon'made from the present rate
et protection beiDg be small, and being
chiefly in the enlargement et the free
list; which will be n direct benefit to
manufacturers.

Professor Baldwin, of Yale college, in
a speech Introducing Mr. Mills, of Texas,
to a New Haven audience, the other day,
eloquently and truly expressed our party

sntlment upon this issue, In the follow-
ing warm and well deserved words of
praise of the president and his policy ;
and the party can pull together strongly
and successfully, with all Its members
under its banner, with such a statement
of Its position :

ll la not yet a year since l'rosldent Ulove.
land oar great president- - (treat In a rugged,
direct honesty of purpose, tbataweeps away
considerations et personal or party expedi-
ency, when right and duty are Involved; It
la not a year alnoo he met Congress In tils
aanual message, not with olerk-lik- e reports
or mis or mat detail et the year's work et
official routine, but with one single thought
el lightning power, that tbls weight whiou
we all felt hnng about the cation, came
from our own bad lawa ; had because tbey
had outlived their own time : that taxes laid
to pay debta were being continued alter tbe
debta were paid ; that excessive duties bur-riedl- y

and unequally Imposed on raw ma-
terials, on necessities et life, In time or war
and et depreciation et onr curreuoy, were
sapping the Ule of the people, to raise great
fortunes ter the favored tow.

Gentlemen, tbe American people are not
oauywB administration 10 auontrreo
a. vine people 01 uoohdcucui anil or

Haven, ao widely Interested In manur-
ing; lndnstles : want no sudden and

radical departure from that system of Urlll
lawa di whose protection many of our man- -
wswiurera wui stanu in neeu, to secure fair
wages 'lo the hands and talr Interest on the
plant. Bat they want a tariff that protects
no further than la nocesssry and reasonable,
and that raises no more money than we
aave got to spend.

Fighting Feier.
Yellow Jack Is reigning sternly In that

town et bis in Florida, and there are
indications of his passing on to other
fields et conquest so that there may be
terrible times ahead of the Southern
people. The fever must be desperately
fought now, and contributions should be
liberal and prompt, for the battle is
costly in both treasure and life, and time
is Beere precious than any thing else. A
number of uuacclimated nurses are to le
returned and it is announced that none
but acclimated and skilled yellow fever
physicians and nurses will be received.

Miss Madge Doree, an actress, has
gone to Jacksonville to nurse yellow
fever patients. She knows nothing what-
ever about nursing or fever, but considers
tier sympathetic heart about the only
thing necessary for the undertaking, and
Ughtly asks "What Is tbls frail thing we

ell human existence, anyway '"' Miss
Doree says and, no doubt, believes that she
Ja fferiug her life in obedience to the call
fduty.but It would be a kindness both to

bersslf and the patients if she
prevented from visiting Jack-tsWrQl- e.

Nursing is an art that
east sot be lightly taken up by

very person with a sympathetic heart.
It;rqulra physical strength, natural
meeeHy 'and training, and the woman
jihegettto tt VeUoir Jack without

,..
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these equipments forthe fight will not gain
much for suffering humanity by the petit
of,hcr,llfe. "The fralljthlng we call human
existence' ' is not a trifle to be tossed
away with a generous emotion, but some-

thing et great and terrible mystery, to be
guided fearlessly, but with reason, in the
path of duly.

manor Knickeiiuockkr, et Indiana,
ha ventured to solve a long vexed problem.
The bishop li In I'arla and he confidently
tells a N, Y. Herald reporter tbst Mr. John
O. Mew, et the Indianapolis Journal,
netted candidate Harrison. ' Six months
ago Mr. Mow set to work ter Mr, Harrison
and he waa nooessfol."

This la a very brilliant Idea and quite
plausible. The Herald observes that
"New aa a great editor, toll et Invention,
knowing the value of novelty, Invented
Harrison aa a summer aenaatlon, like a
anake story or a big watermelon. All et
whloh la moat Interesting and explains a
good deal."

Tiik bakers of I'arla combined to put up
the prloe of bread and there waa great

until tbe mayor anoceeded in
breaking the ring. In America men of
great wealth combine ror the asms purpose
but they wisely call it a wheat deal and
everybody Is satisfied.

WooLstapledoalera In Halifax have failed.
If tbey had done buMneea on the Amerlean
aide of the Bay of Fundy It would be an
nonnced that tariff agitation caused the
failure.

Tin; report of tbe exports of mineral oils
In Angnat abowa an Increase of f281,C09
over tbe exports In August, 1887. For the
whole year, howsvor, the exporta were
only t331,20i gretter than In tbe year pro-
ceeding, the tolal value being t29.G71.Gb2
According to the report, "It la elated on
good authority that tbe distillation of 100

sallons of crude petroleum will yield 70
gallons of Illuminating oil, 12 gallons of
gasoline, benzine or naptba; 3 gallons of
lubricating nil, and 0 gallons of residuum."
Heptember 1 Is considered the beginning et
the year or the cotton raovemont Cotton
shown fl,70O,fi59 leas than In August of 18S7,
but the whole year abowa a gain In cotton
oxportj of some sixteen million dollars.

PEB80NAL.
K. It. HKOir, a member of Allen Uamp.

Bona of Veterans, of Pendleton, O., wbo
voted for Blaine In 1881, haa deolared for
Cleveland and tarltl reform.

Amikut O. Cr..Y, of thla city, who re-
cently left Franklin and Marshall college to
attend MuhlenborK oolleue in Allentnwn.
has returned home and will resnme his
studies in the first named Institution.

K. II. Am.kn, a Ttepublloan and prcsl
dent et the Kansas Ulty (Ma) board et
trade, wbo bad frequently been mentioned
as a candidate for Congress by tbe Repub-
licans et bis d 1st riot, has Just returned
home from a nine months tour In Kngland

juuuuuuuvu Miriu roiurm uian.
U. A. PlM.Hnonr it Co., the lsraost

milling firm In tbe world, have Just fin-
ished a division of f 10,000 among tholr
employes at Minneapolis. This has been
made In pursuance et a profit-sharin- plan
adopted four yoara ago. For two yeara
there have boon no amounts to divide, but
the past year has been profitable, and the
firm kept tbotr promise.

Jasikh But.MVAN, a lifelong Itepubll-osn- ,
a god soldier and a wealthy business

man of Dunkirk, Ind,, haa announoed his
intonllon el voting for Cleveland and
Thurmen. He aaya he bai been better
treated, as a soldier, by the Demooratlo ad-
ministration than by the Bopublloan, and
that every true soldier ougbt to support
l'resident Cleveland at the oomlng election.
Ho thinks tbat tbe soldiers' Interests are
better preaervod and looked atlor under
Cleveland's administration than they have
been under any other,

Adam FoiiKi-Aun- talks freely to a
J'ust-Jixprc- reporter on the sub-

ject of polltlci. "1 am for Cleveland and
Thurmen, heart and souL 1 voted for
Blaino In 1881 because 1 thought he would
make a good prekldont. Ho bad been mill-clentl-

tried In tbe publlo sorvloe to show
to the country what be Is made et. But of
Cleveland 1 know nothing. Aa Governor
of Now York he had done nothing whloh
toouiod to tnogreat or atateamsnllkr.l there-
fore supported Blaine, whom 1 knew and
liked. But Cleveland haa dollghlod the
country. He baa made one et the best,
safest and moat honest prosidents tbe coun-
try haa ever had. 1 bave been all over tbe
country, and 1 know the atate of the publlo
feeling- - Wo have Just returned from Con-
necticut, and the atato Is sure to go Demo-
cratic The returns from Pennsylvania In
November will aurprlse cvorybody.
Blaine's majority will be greatly reduced.
I llvo In Philadelphia, and I kuow the feel-
ing. Tho Drnxels, Ueorgo W. Ohllda and
other good Uepubllcana are working for
Cleveland."

CANDinATKTnunMAN made a speeoh
In Columbus on Monday evonlng. Tho
Demooratlo ladles of Columbus presented
the Thurman Guard with a beautiful silk
banner bearing the portrait or the Old
Boman. The meeting wai a large and

one. After thanking the olub
for naming It atlor him and eulogising
l'resident Cleveland, Judge Thurman aald:
"My young friends, you are engaged In
the very best cause a cause ter equal
rights. The principles of the Demooratlo
party bave always been and will always be
ter equal Justlee to every man. 1 defy any
man wbo walka on the face of the earth to
point to a aloglo great reform or measure in
tbe last one hundred yeara tbat Is not the
result et Demooratlo principle. Ooe
tundred years ago I monarchy ruled
witn an Iron rod In the Old World, and few
men In Europe, exoept the nobility, had
anything called liberty, but today they
enjoy freedom. Why is it 7 WhyT It la
because the principles of democraoy have
permeatid the oldest despotisms et the
world. You are engaged In a noble cause
to sustain the principles of equal rights to
all. In a word, your work la to do unto
others as you would have othera do unloyou, and make thla country tbe greatest
exmplar of freedom and prosperity."

COAL,,

T B. MAUTIN & CO.,

Wbolcsalo and HotAll Dealers In all kinds et
liUMBKK AND COAL.

Yaed No.4 North Water and No. 43)
North I'nncentreots.Lancastor, t'a. ns-ly- d

OAUMUARDNUK'U COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Ornoa:-N- e. is North.qaeonBtreet, ana No.

564 North l'rlnce street.
YAans : Norm l'rlnoe street, near iteaaU ng

anr lbtM LAMOABTMU. pa
TUMIIKK, COAL, Aa

LUMBER, COflL
AMU

ROOFING SLATE.

a. sener a SONS.
1'IUNCK AND WALNUT 8TS.,

PriS2.CoS1.,!?'0 "eat Quality at the Lowe.t
leSotta y ' M U may wher'

JiANDKgii ojimrti.

QO TO KllIHMAN'H

von

Ladies'Oflllulold dollars & Puffs
'

QAMPAIUN
NECKTIES AND NOVELTIES

ATKUISMAN'3.

JOTIOK TO OUJBS.

TLAQS. UANNKUS AND 11ADOKS HAD
TOOltUKU, AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO.taWJCITAWQ 8T8I-CT-

.

fTSaTOJ

WAlfAUAKKR'S
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Whatever we say of Linen
we can never say a better word
than that Linen here is really
Linen. How many stores can
you make sure oi that in ?

We were never in better
shape with Fine Linen. In
Tablecloths or Table Linen by
the yard the three best makes
now are Irish, German, Scotch.
Irish for extreme fineness and
extra weight ; German for fine-

ness, softness, and good de-

signs ; Scotch for pattern, qual
ity, and wear, bcotch design-
ers have been brushing up a
bit, Any one of these makes
is good enough Linen for any-
body.

Take Irish. Tablecloths, with
Napkins to match, tea, lunch or
dinner sizes. Cloth big enough
to spread a table 18 or 20 feet
long and yard and lf wide.
Whatever the design rose or
daisy or leaf perhaps it lies in
relief on the snowy ground as
if thrown there. Not simply
the goods of one maker ; the
best of half a dozen makers.
Patterns culled here and there
wherever the choicest could be
had.

German Damasks at $1.10
are moneyful ; but we have a
wonderful oo.inch wide quality
at 56c. Bleached, clean, clear
yarn without roughness or
knots. Hold it to the light.
No flax bark there. The more
it's washed the better you'll like
it. Napkins to match, 1. 10.

Scotch Double Damask, 68
inches wide, 98c, medium and
large designs. Or plump 2
yards wide, almost the perfec-
tion of fine Damask, 2. A lit
tle coarser, 2 and 2 yards
wide, $2 and $2.25.

Linen Sheets, 2 yards
square, hemstitched at both
ends arc hard to keep on hand.
If not here when you ask, leave
the order. They are coming in
dribs all the time.
South weat of centre.

Six or six and lf pounds
of good wool in a pair of Blank-
ets for $4. Broad, long, gen-
erous Blankets. We never
heard of their match.
Near Women's Walling ltoom.

Light, graceful, artistic, clean
Brass Bedsteads. Models of
beauty and durability. 32
special designs.
Third floor, roar olovalors.

Two items that will make a
stir all along the Glove line :

1 3,600 pairs el Women's
Real Kid Suedes, made by Fos-
ter; new tans and black, 5
hooks; exactly half price,
62c. You will marvel at the
cost when you carry off the
goods.

2 A new arrival af those
famous Kid Gloves, in
all the shades of tans, browns,
grays, also black. These are
real kid (not lamb), handsomely
embroidered, $1. If any tiling,
better than last season, and
then they easily led the proces-
sion of competitors.
Chestnut atroot side, woat of main alilo.

Best boned C. P. Corsets that
can be made, $2.50; white and
gray, all sizes. $3.75 has been
the least before. A $1.25 Cor-
set for 85c. A bright day or
two will carry them all off.

The new line of imported
woven Corsets, including the
long - waisted " Wanamaker, "
has been chosen with the great-
est care. We guarantee them
in all respects.
Cheitnut Btroot side, out el main aisle.

26 inch Umbrellas, twilled
silk, paragon frame, ''gold" or
silver caps, $2.25. Same, 28
inch, $2.75. Either is half the
usual selling price. A second
lot.
Chestnut stroet side, with lnen'a lumUhluga.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
QUJIHAHWAHB.

jrqriau a maktib.

FRUIT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY JARS,
at i.owicar cash riticKB, at

CHINA HALL.

.Tb.S """INO Fumr J AH, the Unit mMarket, In flnu, Qunrts ana Half Ucllons.
MASON J Alts In all sltos always on luuci atbottom price.,

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

I.ANOAriTRK. PA.

WANTKD. THMPEKATK, KNEK.
to sollolt orders for ourchnlco nursery stock, tiu-ad- work and goodpay. Tho business easily learned. Ueforenonlequlrod statu ago. Address. It-- O. uitAbK& uo., hsob. Venn square,

sepl-Jinoo-

N"SiPA-s- y. :.n.As" a p
&!?,S.iio.lWl,.0n of "" lanaa or theSpeedwell estates in Lebanon or

against all trespassing on said lands el tieanr Inu noUoe.
WM. OOLKMAN rUXKMAV.

MpW.O.WMMUin,
Attar Mr K.w.ooieMaa'i uli

TOBACCO.

FINE PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS 1NDMD A LUXUftr.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a One pleee et PLUG
TOBACCO as It U.'posslble to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMOKS DXALXK8.

We are sore that ONI TUIAL will Conylnoe

Ton of XU Merits.
aw-Lo- for the red II tin tag on each plat.--

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
1.0D1BT1LLR, KY (I)

cloth Jitu, aa
TITKKCUANT TAILORING.

You enn nnd a most oxtenslve line of for-flia- n

and Domostlo uonds for Kail and Winter
Wear at prices that will surprise yon, at

ASKEW'S,
NOS. fcU AND 238 WEST KINO BTHEKT.

aa-ly- d

M YKRH A KATUFON,

MEN'S DRESS SUITS

c uu stock or

Hen's Diess Sails
-- rou

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Is thn Ment rompleto we Havo Ever
Had the Pleasure oi Showing,

HtDisomt Broidwalt Diigon&li,

CORKSCREWS
AND

TRICOTS,
In the Most Uoslrablo Shades and Fashionably

Cut Mako Up the List.

DKl'KND ON US rOU

Ktlisble Goofs and IleutD&bla Frieea.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

1.ANOASTSU FA.

HIHSU A BKOTHKK.

Tlree in One

BEAUTY,

CURABILITY,
CHEAPNESS.

Thla la the tale our Children's Suits tell. A
Tory pleasant and truthlul one li is. Every-
thing in

Children's ClotWiig.

utt.-riat- a-, Cheviot., Worsteds, rianntlsana'liicots. l'rlces, !l.ooto$7.ou.

CMIta'sFall&WinterOvercoats

llonutlful Kirecu in Ueal Hcotch Cheviots,
llannocfetmroH, Cbetwynt, Meltons and Caasl.mores, l'rlces, II (O to 19 to.

BoyB' Suits and Overcoats.

Hulls Post materials and workinanthlp.
l'rlces iimrvolnusly low. Si ?0 to Hi

Ovorcoats-iasslmor- cs, Kerseys, Whipcords,
Meltons. All kinds and quallUis. S2.U0to12.

Children's Knee Pants
Tho I.ri-ko- nnd Cheapest Assortment In

Jf.cH?,,S,r"..,,'if' 33o uo' ic,7Be,6Scll.0Ol
11,15, 1 u), I1.7A.

Children's Shirt Wakta.
l'otcale and Light flannel. 3Sc, 10c, Kg.

" Monogram" Flannel Waists
78o.3 ii.ro. i.. The Best Fitting. The

lioUMado. Tho Uhoapsbt.

OUR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Aro more popular than aver.

HKKTUAT

$18 00 PRINCE ALBERT 8U1T.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Cor. Centra Square, and N. Quhq St,

I.1NOASTXU, fA.

Closed Saturday, September 15th,
until 6 O'clock in ilieEvenlnc.

auglMmd

OOBNDYNAMITKiaWlLIiBPOKKN
Bolt corns and llunlons. liaye had a steady
tale lor It lor several years past, rorsaleonlyat HUMUiyaoaUOBTOBE,

WWeitKlBsT ttaat.

BMW mOBBM.

J IiARRY 8TAMM.

HEMOVID

FBOM HOB. IS A 8T NORTH QUIKN BTBIKT

TO

NO 24 CENTRE 8QUABE.

NEW BOSTON STORE

FALL GREETING,

1888.
It has been onr wish to signalize onr open

Ing both as to our Mew Quarters and the rail
Beaton in some remarkable manner which
should show our appreciation or past patron
age. But alter considerable thought be-
stowed upon the subject, we concluded to pnt
away all idea of novel or expensive souve-
nirs and express our appreciation of our cus-
tomers patronage by submitting to them anarray or Bargain, in which we should exoel
ourselves and eclipse all our past efforts.

TBI VKBD1CT

Ol our customers must determine tbe full
meaauro of oir success. But we ean say this
much in our behalf, that we have given everv
effort to the solrctlon et a stock which in all
respects should lave no superior. We con-
sider that in this we have succeeded.

We would Call Your Attention to a Special
Line I1BNKIKTTAS, 12 Bhades, All Wool, 40
Inches wide, only S7XC a yard. These are not
the but the genuine Imported
goods, l he low price Is our secret. Tnoqual-It- y

will meet your every expectation. Those
who will look over our large and vartod as-
sortment of Henriettas, bothln lllaokand Col-
ored, will oenso to wonder at the popularity of
this familiar dress material, if anything
oould be neater and morn desirable for wear
than a dress of these goods we have yet to see
it.

Wo Offer catching Bargains In Mew rail

Dress Goods
AT 7C, IOC, 15c, 2tc.

tie, hhc 17c, :oo.

This assortment has already received a mostflattering approval from the many patrons atour establichmont Iheaa floods open tbepurse strings. Thero is no resisting the styles
and qualities.

Special Assortment nf BLACK DBKBS
GOOUBand 11L.ACK MIX CD GOODS, in Low,
Medium ana Fine Qualities, at prices thatstam p i hem as inducements.

You'll very soon look at your wardrobe and
find that you ought to getanewBUAWl..
Now. whether It be a Blngle et Double Blanketor Thibet ehawl, you'll find Just what you
want In our stock.

Those white BPBK ADS we have been tell-
ing you of for the past week are going rapidly.
Enough leltu you hurry.

Bilk flusho. and Satins for the million.Flannels, Blankets and Comforts.
Last, but not leat t, we would like you to ex-

amine our Ladles' Merino (Winter) Vests.rrioe,S7Koeach.

-- UKMIMBKB-Ca.

N0.24CENTRESQOARE,
auglMyd

N EW FAIiL GOODS.

New Fall Goods.

WATT&SHAND,
8, 8 As 10 EAST KINCTBT.

liivlU the Attention or Ladles lothotrown
Bpectai Importation of

DRAP D'ETE DRESS GOODS
In All the New Colorings.

These good, are heavier thin Cashmeres and
have a beautiful flulsb, 46 Inches wide, 750 and
11.00 a yard.

Fine French Habit Cloths,
U Inches Wide, ll.oo a Yard,

FBK NCII FOULK SUITINGS, 40 inohes Wide,
6do a yard.

CUOIGKBTVLBSIN

Arnheim Suitings
In ChockB, Stripes and Mixtures, 40 Inches
wide, 60o a yard.

FINE SHAWL PLAIDS,
BKAUTll'ULCOLOUlNG,

40 Inches Wldo, 75c and 11.00 a Yard.

Assabet Pin Checks,
to Inches V!o, &0o a Yard.

Never Bold for Less than 75 Cents.

ALL SHADES IN

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS,
S3 Inches Wldo, !7Jo a Yard.

BpecMl Bargains in ALL-WOO- L

TltlCOTS. Al.klA SUITINGS and COLOKKU
PLAID BU1T1MG9 at 2Sc a yard; would be
cheap at SIXc

New York Store.
MACMNBKT.

QENTRAL MACHINE WORKa

FOR SALE CHEAP
rOU IMMEDIATE, DELIVEBY.

One 1 H H. 1'. Engine and Boiler combined.
One ill. r. Engine and 6 U. f. Boiler, on

base, combined.
one 4 11. l'. Bocond-Uan- d Yertloal Engine,

with or without Boiler.
one 5 u. 1. Mo wllotlxontal Engine. Own

make.
Knatnes and Boilers of every alio and de-

scription,
Beveral Botary Ventilating Fans, suitable

for shop or offloo use.
Also Valves, Fittings, ripe, Brass and Iron

Cock, and and a full line Bto&in Goods and En-
gineers' supplies.

Maobtne work, Fattern Work, Bras. Cast-
ing., Bhaitlng, t'ulleys, Hangers, Etc, Eto.

GOOD WOUK.
BEABONABLE CUAUGES. rBOMPTNESS.

Central Machine Works
W. F. CUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 A 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN 8T,
LaaoisTBs, fa.

dacs-tr-

OAFK, HOKK AND SPKKDY UURK.
O Uupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find in Dr. Wright the only Bae-CL- aa

raTsiaiaa in rhlladelphla wbo makes a
specialty of the above diseases, and Ovaaa
Tasat Cnaaa auaaawraan. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. oflces private.

DH.W.U. WEIGHT,
all Norti Kinth atraat. Above Kaaa.

F.o.Boxen FsilsflsipsU.
irstaw

DKTVOOBM

T ADIES' AHD CHILDRKM'B COATS.

New To-Da- y.

Utlfl'IMlui Wllttt

JACKETS!
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS

Jfrin which wa Give yon Bargains. All
Weweat Styles.

We ask yon to look at onr Goods.

JohnS.Givler,
6 ft 8 Forth Queen Bt,

1ANCA!TB,1?A.
marlo-lydA-

PLEASE NOTICE.

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KINQ ST.

PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be found, upon close Inspec-

tion and fair comparison, to be

ON TOP
as regards assortment, anl Invariably

At the Bottom
As regards prices during

THEC0MIN&SEA80IT.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

NO. 26 BAST KINQ 8TRBBT,

LAN0A8TEU, FA.
marl4-lvdJk-

EARLV AUTUMN BTYL.KB.

STAMM'S STORE
HAS NOT MOVED

From 35 and 37 North Queen St.

lias Opened a Big Assortment of

EARLY ADTUMN STYLES

AND

COLORS
New Sis, Dress Goods,

AND

LADIES' CLOTHS.

We take pleasure In announcing the open-
ing of a largo shipment at the abaveiloodi in
all the Latest styles and Colors for Autumn
Wear at

Very Moderate Prices.

SILKS.
TOILLE FUANOAISE, PLUBIIXS,
MOIUE ANTIQUE, BUADAMES,
SATIN DELOXOB, VELVETS,
MOIBE FIIANOAISF, snuaus,
ABMDEEPIQU1B, BATINB.

DRESS GOODS.
HENRIETTAS, SEltQEB,
OMBEU PLAIDS, FOULE8,
PATTERN SUITS, NOUVEAUTE,
OMBKUBTBIPEB, OASBMEBEB.

CLOTHS.
LADIES1 CLOTHS. DELIN'S CLOTHS,

ENGLISH COSTUME CLOTHS,
TRICOTS, AMAZONE D' INDE BACKINGS,

CLOAKINGB, TWEEDS, AO.Ao.
All are respectfully to call and Inspect our

MewUoodsand

xTOTEOUaiOWPBIOES.
Samples sent free upon application. Coun-try orders receive pompt and careful atten-

tion. Goods sout to alt parts, u.O. D.oronreceipt et PostoQloo Older.
Don't miss seeing ourUlsplaybeforo making

selections.
Our qualities are always Reliable. Prloes

always the Lowest
NO TROUBLE 108UOW GOODS.

Chas.Stamm
85 and 87 Norm Queen St.

THE rOSTOFFlOK.

BOSTON STORE.
augiwr

BKOOMMIWW.

QOFFXERi COFFKMI
Fresh Boutet an Finest Mew Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for Fine Flavor and Good

Drinking qaalltlee,
aaoBss WIAKT,

No. Ill Wast King ,
, T BUHBK'a

MAIONFRUir JAM.
PlnU, 7SC, Quarts, ivs. and Half eslioes. 10

a dozen. Also.tbaruraMbberEItsfacoldjars, atiooadoaen. atabbar EUgs sM tobe reaewed every year.
F1OKLIR0 TIVSOAK.

The Finest Fnra, Cider Vlaegar.mada of taw
Pure J olc of the Appla, Vary Sharp whatyon want lor pickling.

SPICES.
Wbol and e. round Bpteest also, the Whole

Mixed Spices, about alxtasn dUTaraat klats
iorpicanng.

COFFEES I COFFEES I OOFFBMI
Alwaa Freak Boasted aad the beat for thenoaeyln the t. Klo, Laguayra. Moeaa,

Java, e.--wlth one of tie Flaast Faaal Plc-tor- aa

of oar Prssldaatlal Candldatas.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST XQta aJTMaVTs

LAWOASTEB.FA-- .

XpiNE QROOKRIE&

AT

W. A. REIST 8i CO.'S,
QROCEflt,

COBNBBBABTKIMQ ANDDOEKSTS. l

CRANBERRIES
AND

KJILAMRZOO CELERY.

Wo received this morning New Cranberries
and Mlohigan Celery. First berries et the
season.

DKiKDBEEFI DBIEDBEEFI Tea. we are
headquarters for Beer, and are selling the
best beet at lso per pound. Flats at iSMo.
That's oheaper than what yon pay lor it else-
where, is it not t Why can we sell It for tbat
price T That's easily answered. We get It di-
rect from Armour A t'o , Chicago, and aave
the Jobber's profit, call and taste.

Another lot et VanDerveer & Holmes' Cakes
and Bl.cults received fresh y. Also Choc-
olate, VanUia and Ginger Waters.

W. A. Mst & Co.
JKvTelepfcone. Free Dellvery.-w- a

lARQAINd.

REIST,
)1 TOr.

XXX VINEGAR I

Yon never saw tbelike. Just what you want
at this eea-o- n et the vear. Has no equal. You
can't afford to be without it. .always ask for
XXX Vinegar.

MIXED SPICES I

Think of it! Bizteen different kinds of
Whole Spices mixed. This is Inst what every-
body wants. Remember we have them.

MASON JABS I

Mason Jars are lower than they have ever
been before. This Is thn time to buy them.
Ptnts,ftc; Quatu, 8Jo j Half Gallons, siJO per
dozen.

A BIG HIT.
We have contracted for a large quantity of

Patent AA Boner Flour belore the lata ad-
vance, and will no enabled to offer It to the
trade at 6Jc per qnartir. It Is put np especially
ter ns. tn pnk Basks, and BclBT'S aa
BOLLEK brandtd on them. Tho Flour baa no
equal. The prlco Is really 70o, but we

you the benefit et the advanoe, and offerttoyruatsso Wohavnalltheleadlng brands,
among them heist's royal at Mo aquartor.
Best lu the world for the money.

Relst. Wholesale & Retail 6rer,
Northeast Corner

West KIef. .ud Friaet Streets,

LANCASTER, FA.

.M Telephone and Free Delivery.

HBATING.
V rtSSV

QELLAK HEATERS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ARE THE BEST IN THE MABKET

AND

PBIGES THE LOWEST.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

FLINN & BRENENAN,

CONTRACTORS OF

Plumbing 8c Heating,
Na 162 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA.

HATB.

YODNQ MEN, ATTENTION 1

Stauffer&Co,
LUDIHS H11TIR3,

Are showing np the largest and finest llneot
the meet novel and new things known to the
Hat Trade in

I

Fashionable Fall Styles.
STIFF HATS FROM Wo. TO as.CO.

FULL LINE OF

Trunks and Traveling Faga

AT BOTTOM FRICES.

31 and 33MortbQaeenSt.,

LAN0A1TEL.FA.


